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Pony Tales trom the Prcz....

Hello, everyone...
Before the New year gets a day older, I would like to
personally thank everyone in the GPMC and our
dedicated board members for a gteat 2004. We have

had a lot of great events and cruises last year that I,

as president, plan to build on during this coming
year. This cannot be done without your continued

support to our club and our new board members

which include myself, Bob, Roberta, Andy, Ed and

Carole. Wow, what a great support crew!!!

2005 has the makings to be a great year for the

Mustang and our club. The new Mustang has

received rave reviews both from car magazines and

customers. This vehicle has given both the Mustang
and ifs heritage national coverage -rvhich is a wir/
win situation for all Mustang fans. On a local level
we have lot of exciting plans for this year including
our annual All Ford Show in June (which we are al-
ways looking for volunteers or sponsors!)

There are a couple of events in February to help

shake the winter blues. These include:

1. Pittsburgh Auto Show...Feb. 12-20th. This
show will include the 05 Mustang Convertible,
Ford GT, and the all new Ford Fusion among

others.
2. GPMC meeting...Feb. 2 at Kings in Harmar-

ville.
3. Winter Cruise Blues Bash. Details in this news-

letter! [see page 3.]

So as you can see spring is not too f,ar away! Again I
would like to thank everyone including the board for
their support and would like to remind everyone that
my door is open for both comments, criticism. or
suggestions. This is OIIR club, lets make it the best

we can!!!!!
Sincerely,

Tim McCrackin

Glub Events Galendar

Next GPMG Meetinq Wed. February 2, 2005
King's Family Restaurant, Harmar.
See inside back cover for directions.
Board of Directors Meetinq at 7:00 pm
General Meetinq at 7:30 pm

Allmembers may attend Board mtg

Winter Cruise Blues Bash Sat. February 26.
The Lodge in North Park. See details, p.3.

More upcoming events also listed on page 3.

2005 Board Of Directors-Update

We have recently had nominations for both Activitles
and fulembership Directors. Congratulations and
thanks to Carole Holmes who will be our new Mem-
bership Director and to Chris Levy for Activities. Both
of these long time members have shown dedication
to the club and will help us make 2005 a great year
for GPMC. This leaves only one vacancy on the
Board of Directors for an Alternate Director. Perhaps
this is a good opportunity for someone who would
like to be more involved with the club. (An alternate
Director serves as a 'stand-in' for voting purposes
when there aren't enough regular Officers and Direc-
tors present for a quorum.)

-Andy 
Schor

lmportant note:
Due to the change in Membership Director
mentioned above: if you haven't yet returned your
2005 Membership Renewal Form, please send it to:

GPMC Membership
Carole Holmes
3440 Hills Church Rd.
Export PA 15632

(lf you've already sent yourform to Michelle, don't
worry. She will pass everything along to Carole.)



Minutes: General Membership Meeting
January 5,2005

President Tim called the meeting to order at 7:39. There is an

affendance sheet going around. Is there any new members?

Tim then said instead of doing a 50150, we will collect for the

Asian disaster. Jason will send it to the Red Cross. We give
thanks to Roberta Carol, and John for the holiday party. Tim
then asked Andy to go over the noininations update. Carol
will do the mernbership. Chris Levy will do the activities with
Bob Quinlan helping. All the others have been filled except

the alternates, Thelma and Jack. We still need one more.

Cheryl will do the newsletter with help. Tim l't and Andy 2nd

unanimously.

Treasurer's Beport- Jason went over the report with monthly
income, expenditures, and current account balance.

Activities- Ed stated Beth Ann has done Carlisle and will do it
again with the help of Thelma and Jack. She will put it in the

newsletter and car show. Bob K is getting everything together

and will go over it at the next meeting. He will have every-

thing on the committees. Ed went over the Beaver Run. Mr.
Hall went over the offer that they gave us. The club will get

the money for the people that will go to there and do Auto
Cross. Ed went over some more track events that the club will
benefit. Ed said it is a new source of income for the club.
There was some more discussion on the track; Ed said he was

unsure how much for some of them. Bob Q then asked about
guest. Ed said yes they can go, and the club will benefit.

Newsletter - For those of you now have e-mail, it is easy to
do by e-mail. Cheryl will do it again with some help. She

does a good job .If any one will help her fold or mail, it would
help her. The e-mail is in color & the hard copy is not. George

went over what she is using and there was some more discus-

sion on it.

M.C.A. - Ed went over who won the election for President

for the M.C.A. There will be an upcoming meeting Ed talked
about the Mahoning Valley Show. Joe Horn stated that he

would need help for judging. If any body is a judge and would
like to help thern judge, let Ed know. Bob K said if you look
over some of the other national shows, they don't have any

track events on ttre days that the dignitaries are there for the

banquets. If you have M.C.A. #, Ed needs to know that-

Merchandise- Andy went over what we still have. They are

offering double with pony points. We have not purchased any

more stuff and would like to generate income from what we
have. We gave Tim some samples of what we got for his

dealer ship.

Web sight - George said the web page has been dormant for

2

the past month. He is working on getting the news letter on
the sight. He is hoping to have it updxed by the next meet-
ing

Old news and other issues - Bob K said if you have not
signed the card fbr Chery!, please do. Thelma how are rx'e

handling the dues. Ed said in lieu of changing the price, we
decided to change the month it endq and we want to keep
it the same for next year. Dan Hall discussed about a rally.
Ed asked if he could put it in writing and put it in the
newsletter. Tim we are going to make an offer. We will be
getting a GT 40 in the dealer ship some time this surnmer.
We would like to invite the club members and there fami-
lies to bring there cameras and take pictures in it. He will
get a date and let us know. Tim also said as a club we have
a lot of good members, and things have happened in fte
past that he does not know about. He is glad. He said he
would like to bring the club forward. He said I will give
my card. If any one has any questions, please call him. The
reputation of the club is good. He said we should give
more credit. He would like to improve the club, help the
club, and move it forward.

TRCCC - Tom said lan 7th McGuire will be at ttre meetrng
and the dues are due. The bill has been passed for street
rods. They do not need to have a bumper and other things.

Bob ls.and Tim 2nd to pay the dues.

Adjoumment - Jack l'L Andy 2nd Meeting Ended at 8:I2
pm.

Secretary: Roberta Kacinko

fnGGG Newr
Trl Rluer
Gcr Glub Gorncll
GPMC Representative: Tom
Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is Monday, March 21.
Meetings are held at Petefs Place in Kirwan Heights,
at 7:30 pm. The GPMC is a member-club of TRCCC,
so our members are welcome at any TRCCC function.

News and info regarding TRCCC €n also be found
on theirwebsite at:
http://clu bs. hemmings. comlclu bsites/trccc/



- cAR SHOW NEWS-
This yea/s Seventh Annual 'All Ford Powered
ShoW' is being held Sunday, June 26, 2005.
Registration begins at 8:30 am till 11:00 am;
Judging starts at noon with awards presented at
4:00 pm at the latest. This years' recipient is the
ALS Association in memory of past GPMC mem-
ber Pat Cramer.

EtSJ*1il*rii',T,"ffi pillffi i
ASSOCIATION Mrginia. The ALS Association is
the only national not-for-profit organization dedi-
cated solely to the fight against Amyotrophic Lat-
eral Sclerosis, often called Lou Gehrig's dis-
ease. There rs no known cause of ALS and there
is no cure. The ALS Association "covers all the
bases" research, patient and community
services, public education and advocacy - in
providing help and hope to those facing the dis-
ease. ln fact, the ALS Association funds more
ALS specific research than any non-governmental
organization.

Help is being recruited for registration, judging,
Chinese Auction, goodie bags, food and setup.
Sign up sheets will be available during the General
Monthly Meetings. You can also contact either of
us about info or to put you down for help. Meet-
ings will be held to organize these items for the
show.

We are asking for help in the design for the T-Shirt
for this year. Also, we will be changing the judging
classes. lf you have an idea, write or draw it down
and give it to one of us. Registration will again be
$15.00 per vehicle and will include a "goodie bag'
and a T-Shirt for those who register early. Not
included this year will be a "free lunch" due to ris-
ing costs.

We ask all members to help out with the car show.
This is our largest event of the year and we need
as much help as possible.

Thank you.
Bob lGcinko 412-779-3802
& Mark Morrow 412-232-3133
Car Show Chairmen

Ars You Suffsring From
tho $lintsr Cruieo 9|luss?

Get out ofthe house and back
in touch with fellow cruisers at
the Sth AnnualWinter Cruise
Blues Bash, held at the Lodge in
North Park on Saturday, Feb.
26, from 1:00 to 1 1:00 pm.
Tickets for this event are $18 for
adults, $8 for children, and must

be purchased in advance. CallGeorge Welsh at
412487-5241. Ticket price includes allyou can eat
hot & cold buffet, soft drinks, snacks & desserts.
There will be an oldies DJ, and dancing; door prizes;
50/50 raffle; Chinese Auction; and more.
Proceeds benefit the Sudden lnfant Death Syndrome
Alliance.

Mark your calendars for these 2005 events
too:

June 3-5: All Ford Nationals at Garlisle, PA.
Rooms available at the Hotel Carlisle (formerly the
Clarion Carlisle) for $99.95 a night on Friday and
Saturday nights. Facility has indoor pool, sauna, and
hot tub. The GPMC group has stayed there before.
For more information, contac{:
Beth Ann Brady at412-366€366;
or Jack & Thelma Medley d724-337-4286.

Sunday, June 26: our own 7th Annual All Ford-
Powered Show at McCrackin Ford.

Sept. 2-,{: Grand National MCA Show in Young+
town, OH. Hosted by Mahoning Valley Mustangs.

lc Vorr Pony ln fhc Gornl?
Don't forget to get your Mustang (or Mustangs) on the
club's website! Send your digital photo to George at
webmaster@gpmc.org.

tll i *



ClgSSlfiICd f,dS contactthe newsteftereditorto ptae an ad.

WANTED:
1 968 S hel by converti ble-roadworthy or project
car. Call Jason 412-364-6970

Couftney's Towing
& Flat Bed Seruice

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 41246-9856

Stab lnsPection
Alignmep! - RePairc

President, Board of Directot"s
Cor-nmunity Home tleaJth Care [CHttC]

9OO Greengate l{orth Plaza
Greensburg, PA 15601

Rev. Robert J. Marks
lrl. Div,, Jtl.S.L.S., ll.S,W., R.N.IC
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St. CHHC:721437:773O
Grapeville, PA 15034 Pagen 412-978'6263
72d{,n-5636 Gell:$2afl4247

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie lYhelpley
2940 West 34th St., Ede, PA 16506

Phone 8{4€38-8153 Fax 814{36-9532
Email: papony@velocity.net

Web Site: www.paponyparts.com
We accept major credit cards

uyAI,BIILf
Wall + ALBUM: WALBUM

Cuslom Framed Record Albums

www.realalbumart.com
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 925-2861
(412',)362-7767

MCCRACKIN@ INC.
SALDEI\I &SIIIDEALER $rccl958

TIMOTHY G. M9CNACKN
ucEIBEsrDutlT (4t:Lrgttffi
TZPMcKdgbtnmd (w>s2aug
ffiturgb, PA 15237 lbx(atl)36c584t

Security & lnvestlgations
'security Guads & Private Oetectrves'

Wllllam G. Wolvorton
Vice Prcsident

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 16(X6

Phone: 88&83&9800
Fax:.1-877"1.464511

E-mail: Off ce@DelPhiSecuritY.com
Website : urunrr.DelphiSecwity.com

4

g("^tB, a, % ursi,n"e'sal
Your ad could be here.

See ad info on next page.
tnprn, d Sen rice, on 9wfurctil

Please support and recommend
our generous sponsors!



ito join the GPMC or tor

i Membership lnformation Changes

Please contact:
Carole Holmes
3440 Hills Church Rd.
Export, PA 15632
724-325-1135

lf you've got photos of your Musting or a club
event, or maybe an interesting item that you'd
like to share with your fellow members, send it
along to Cheryl or any other board member. lf
there's room and if it's appropriate, we'll include
it in the newsletter.

General Membership Meetings
1st Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

King's Family Restaurant
5 Alpha Drive, Harmar Township.

From the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5 (Allegheny Val-
ley lnterchange.) Go South on Freeport Rd.

Make right at light by McDonalds.
Fi'om Route 28, take Roiite 9i0 east to Freepoit
Rd. Turn left onto Freeport. Follow to light by
Shults Ford & McDonald's, make left. King's is be-
hind McDonald's.

Board of Directors Meetings
3rd Tuesday of each month 7:00

King's Family Restaurant-Harmar Twp.
All club members may attend.

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub
2005 Officers and Board of Directors

President
Tim McCrackin

412-931-6960 x.213
ti m mccracki n@yahoo. com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko
412-779-3802

mustang_bob@verizon. net

Secretary
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Treasurer
Jason Uhler

412-364-6970
gt350man@verizon.net

MCA Director
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
yellburd@aol.com

Webmaster
George Fadale
724-235-3998

george@gt-desig ns.com

Membership Director
Carole Holmes
724-325-1135

jwhh50@netzero.com

Activities Director
Chris Levy

724-774-4609
126buck@comcast.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-973-8572
walbum@earthlink.net

Directors At Larqe
John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh50@netzero.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl@aol.com

CherylVitali
412-7794842

luckylady6 1 @verizon. net

Greater Pittsburqh Mustanq Club website:
www.gpmc.org

Mustans Club of Amgrica website:
www.mustang.org

Emailchanges can be sent to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Newsletter Editor
233 S. StarrAve. o Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Phone: 4 1 2-7 34-2224 Email: chbkj@yahoo. com

Business Gard Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletter for a yearlv rate of $36.00. Or,
combine it with an ad on our website for $SO/year.

iMail your business card or typed business informa-
j tion, along with your clreck pgygll? t^?G.P.M.C. You
imay also emailyour scanned card to.

ichbkj@yahoo.com

;Ctassified Ads For Members: Classified ads
are free for all GPMC members to sell their
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months

'unless otherwise requested. lf space allows,
ja photo can be run with your ad.

iplease include a request with your ad if you

lwould like it placed on the GPMC website, or
jemail it to: webmaster@gPmc.org

lClassified Ads for Non-members: Limit of 50

lworOs for $1O/month to be placed in the newslet-

Iter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-

Itures. Send with a check for $10.00 payable to
lc.p.u.c.



Greater Pittsbrlrgh Mrrstang Glrrb l{evvs

Cheryl Bakaj, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
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Next GPMC Meeting

Wednesday, February 2, 2005
Kinq's Familv Restaurant-Harmar

Board of Directors Meeting at 7:00
General MembershiP Meeting at 7:30


